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Such ww the ingantabiaa of Rima, who was
"tern at the Itoase of the warrior Dasa»thau
Of ifee seeel of Sttmbhu, a (/vfera) soM was
found in tite l«mse of Janak:
Wkm the damsel became Ifc for a husband and
attained the age of twice six years,
fte Ijwd of Ajotihyit, Einaa, who was served by
of the cities of >iiie nine continents.
then instituted a j'igaU) and-he, of the
aaci true &iaily of &hatrisy
Sri State,   s0a   of Baomtim,  named flie
Jlnlci:	•   ,
Der Srf Mum then   fotaisiied t(he  (fytwre)
 Having entrusted her son to the Bishi, Sati
Situ went to bathe ;
But seeing a female monkey she turned back
and took Lava with much affection.
When the Bishi opened his eyes, the child no-
where appeared.
(He thought) he must have been slain by some
cat, lion, jackal, or hare.
On this, deeply meditating, he made an image
of D&bh:*
Having thought of the Yajur Veda he gave
Mm the name ofBabhEakhi.
When she (Sttd) returned, she saw, as it werey
another infant.
'Said the Sishi) What need for words ? take
them both as thy own, 0 Shakti !
in the month of Jeyt, in the dark half, when
half of the Krit "Yuga had elapsed,
On the pure day of Somavar, sacred to Siva,
Durvasa Bakhi created from D a b h a mighty
warrior.
The 34 Rishis were assembled and the man
D a b h i was created,
At the place of the Gangevagar mountain, a
lord of a new sort :
(Tlm$) was this  great warrior created in the
year 1584 (of that yuga).
After Dabh Eakhi, in the 20th genera-
tion, comes Amarsen, of whom it is said
that quitting Parshomgadh he conquered Pra-
mangadh, expelling the Chohfms from thence.
Twelve generations from Amarsen is S ur p a 1 .
Surpal is said to have quitted Pramangadh
and conquered Kitshmir, driving out the Tuars.
Sixteen generations after Surpal, J o d h a, leav-
ing Kashmir, conquered the famous fortress-
of Tambol, then a possession of the ancient-
clan of Padbiar.   Jodha was succeeded in
the 10th generation by A k h i r a j? who, leaving
Tambol,   seised on  the  Fort Chatranga * or
Satranj, destroying the Jadavs.   A Buha exists
regarding tMs exploit, as follows :— -
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Akha, leaving Taihbol, took possession of Fort
Chitraaiga.
The Ba.b hi having sought out and defeated
*	«ht	atr	gtftw,
*	«r	JUflfibw vami <*&e DoM Kas galraiija instead of CMteui^a.

